Commercial Cleaning
Office/retail cleaning:
A clean and well presented office/retail environment gives your customers a good impression of
your business when they first walk through that door.
So before your next meeting call One-clean and have your office cleaned. Give your customers a
good first impression and put your best foot forward so your customers can focus your services.
The office is a public space where your employees spend most of the day. Neglecting to keep the
office clean can lead to illnesses and discomfort for your office staff.
A clean and hygienic office will have positive effects on your office. A comfortable working
environment means you and your staff can be more efficient.
Regular cleaning of the office eliminates bacteria and allergies, and prevents spreading the flu.
When you have healthy staff, you have a happy and productive work environment.

Bathroom & toilet cleaning:
It’s vital to keep these particular areas looking their best at all times, and for obvious reasons.
People don’t like using a bathroom that isn’t up to scratch when it comes to the issues of
cleanliness and hygiene. We’ve all been faced with using bathrooms that aren’t very pleasant
before – would you be happy for your clients or customers to use a bathroom that wasn’t up to
your own high standards?
No matter how well trafficked they are, it’s essential that your bathroom services are good enough
to cope. And that’s where One-clean can make a real difference to how good your bathrooms look
– no matter how many people might use them each day.

Tea room/ kitchen cleaning:
These areas can become particularly messy with staff leaving food past its best in the fridge and
the micro wave looking less than inviting a weekly clean can be the end of an unhygienic tea room.

Gyms and sporting rooms cleaning:
We can provide cleaning services to gyms, indoor sports centre’s, fitness facilities, training centre’s
and other recreational facilities.
We currently clean for:
• Medical rooms
• Offices
• Kindagartens
• Schools
• Mechanics bathrooms & tea rooms
• Hairdressers
• Public halls

If you would like to talk to us about your commercal cleaning needs please
call 1300 459 808
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